
M Mr. II. 'a trunks in his own possession,

and refused to give them up, unless he

was paid 300, saying his house was da-

maged to that amount by the death that

find occurred within it. Mr. Howard' im-

portuned him to let him have the hair

which was cut from Ms wife's hew, but he

refused, deflating that nothing should go

out of his possession until he received what

be clai.iied. Mr. ff. offered him a fair

equivalent for llie trouble he had been put

10 cnt ifis- - account, hlch he refused with

scorn. Is it not strange that the lightning

of God's wrath docs not descend fro mtlie

throne or Omniotcnce, and destroy, with

a sudden vengeance, such a blot upon hu-

manity from the face of the earth.
Mr. Howard returned to the city yes- -'

tcrday, but starts lor Columbus y, for

the purpose of obtaining soino means or
other, for the of his property.

Cincinnati Paier.

The Rolling stone gathers no
Moss.

Neither does the uneasy farmer who is

constantly moving or talking about moving

totnetrlicre to find rich land. Concrally
flaking, the migrating man belongs to
that class who are careless of the soil, ri
haust it for the present crops without un

eye lo the futuie. His hands are heavily
taxed by injudicious fttnnagimrnt, and

having secured the value ol labor bestowed

in clearing tliem, he is left with a crippled

plantation, yielding but a poor crop. To
move in quest ot the virgin soil again,
but incurring heavy expenses, hard labor,
loss of lime, deprivations innumerable, be-

sides parting with the old homestead for a

meie trifle, when he could soon make it

rich and productive, if he would but feed it

with half the care he feeds his own imagi-

nation upon some visionary scheme of
growing rich in "Y'A (teredo," to which he

IE about to emigrate.
It will uot do to hoe a great field for lit

lie crops, nor to mow mure than twenty
nrres for five loads of ba v. Knrtch the
land-,- and it will pay you for it. Itetter
fkcaa fifty well, than fifty by halves, and it

; much belter lo improve the old farm,
linsfrto go ofTupon some Utopian expedi-

tion, after a new one.

Foreign News.
Late accounts from I'lurope stale thai (lie

war .between Denmark and JSchlcswig
tiolstein has broken out afresh ; and on
the 25th of July a haiilo wa fought at

' Idslcdt, between 40,000 Danes and 30,000
llolsteinea, which began al day break, and
lasted eleven hours, and resulted in a loss
on both sides.of about 7,000 men.in killed,
wounded, and missing The Danes re-

mained i poMcminn of I he field, but did
not pursue the retreating llolslincs. who
retired in good order Both sides are pie
.wring for another fight. This war is
likl-l- to be protracted and sanguinary.

Tfie Russians have had several battles
lately with I lie Circassians, and met with
overwhelming defeat.

IV-side- Taylor's death created a pro
foam) sensation throughout Kurofie. The
Knglmli papers speak ol him in terms of
high respect, and I lie French government
officially directed that badges of mourning
be worn, as is usual upon such occasions.

Bold Robbary.
The Sunbury papers state that the house

of lewis IK-wa-r I, tisn,., in lhal place, was
entered by burglars, on Monday night a
week, and robbed of a gold watch, a pair
of fyid spectacles, a piece ol silk handker
chiefs, and from JillJ lo $120 in money.
roost fy in old gold coin. They alM opened
Mr. Da paper case, and examined the
deed, mortgages, notes, Ato, which were
found scattered over the lloor, and took all

the silver spoons,, and some iron onesrom
a closet iiu the back room. The villains
made their eat rawec through an outside
oeJfar-doof- n struck up a light, leaving some
matches on the floor, and made their es-

cape- through one-o-f the front windows.
They also made' an attempt tho same night
! rot the county Treasurer.

Cameraoi' Tbwwdrip This is new
township' erected at the last Court, nut of
that part of Coal township Ij ing south of
the Ma bonny mmintaip.jind named

ctMnnlirnent to Gen. Simon
Cameron The dtvrfinn was a projer one,

at the nasunliia ia ntaJe the natural boun-

dary, and1 there-- is- - no coal south of the
mountain. Coal township is now substan-
tially a Coal township throughout, and
contains probably more coal ihair any
township in the Union. Sunbury Amcr.

The State of Im pkrior .resolution
has bet a submiiird lo the Michigan Oonsii
luiHKial Convention, to inquire into thees-pedienc- y

of the of a territorial
government Cos ike Upier Fenrnui;l,- (an
Lake Superior.) and it ulimMaftadwiissinfl
in the I'nion as a State, w uh the assent of
the people of the Jtale of Miehigaa-andn- f

Congress.

DeLfSWN Five persons have armed
at Cosion itp-ikr- way to Lng iw

march of i'aptain KVdd'a trvaaurea, which

mesmer:ieero'efc lo have revealed to
them.

The White. I Muse, at Washington, i

raid to l so unhealthy as a id.-w- of rei-denr- e,

that Mr. Fill more-h- as hired 'for the
fecason An.a!l Lou.c at (AorUuu u.

m
H. 0. HICK OK, Editor.
O. H. WOBDEN, FuMiahar.

Al raoh la artraocc. $1.74 in thru- - BMtatha, I M
Vitlun the year, and fZJM at the rail uf the jrur.

tfrnU ia I1iilaikluia V B Palnur aixt K W Carr.

E,ewi8burff, Pa.
Wednesday Morning, August 21

ADVERTIZE! BwcotorA, A.lminUtrt..r.. Public
n OflkvriL l 'ily and Country Mrrcliautx, Manufacturer,
Mechanic. RtwincM Men all bn wUh to ware r to
tMxKNw f anything do well ti cire atic nf tin--

NWf thronurh llie "Lmnttmry rwrvrtorJr- .- Thin saner ha
a am! and iurreamn- ritrnlatioB in a numnuuily ntnlai-li- i

Hi; aa lafyc a unfinrtiMi tT active. M.lrent pn.liK-vr.- ,

and dealer, a any other in lb Mat.

MR TUB AHEMlMKNT TO TUB CONSTITVTION.

Ifemncratie Slate Ktiminolitmi .

C,Hfar,mim$tirmrrY,ylTMilMflS,-fM,mlemrTjLo- .

AfUhjr iinmmt KPIIK.tlM HANKS, uT Sliin Co.
jparrtaur Patrol J.rOICTEK BKAWLlVrCrafrdCo.

M At'if Hale Numinaliun$ i
ln4 toMMisnMK-- r JOSHUA ll Ml AN, of IUmIk T...

lil,Kit.il-IIKN- KV V. NYIIKK,tr I niunt'o.
."rryurOwru-JOSK- rll IIK.NKtltS4.IN,. Wubi'uCo.

Vnion Coy H'Ai Tirktl t
IfrfrrfntntirrCol. KM SI.IFKR, or l winhorif.

WWtr. aV.- -I ACOII II U S.Jl,(. w tlrrlln.'
t.aMfnr tiKOKliK II KIM BACH. oT I'nion Ti. 1

I VfrraiK; Attf iihltK'iV. Illl.l Kn., )4
W( HHTrrf-r- - lUiKUKTIJ II.IIAV KS.of - Buff,,,,.

.liWilwl- -J IVRl M eUKKillT. ,4 lliiB.i. (Tv.
IIKNKV K. (AM'KltS. oT I.inn4n 1 year,

TruM-- tf ji rltitlmrg AnyleM Jmx UouT, JtfllS C.

mat, ihi hki kiaa.

tJk,nirrratie Kuminalinu r
r'aeM.tV.. JOHN M. BAl'M, oT Nca KerltD.

Eleclion Tnfsday, OtL 8, 1850.

7Just as we are going in press we

learn by a direct from Mnrm-Iriir- g.

that Hon. Jesse Miller died at his re-

sidence in that place, on csterday fore-

noon, of congestion of the liver. He had
been ill since Friday last, but was not con-

sidered dangerously so. I In has occupied
a conspicuous place in the politics of the

country for ninny years, and was Secreta-
ry of ihc Commonwealth under Governor
Shunk.

QZrAn conductors of an independent

press, we have yielded to the wishes of a
respectable number of our Ilemocratic sub-

scribers, in admitting to our columns llio
Addrtws of llie Committee appointed at the
meeting in New Rcrlin, last week. Our
paper takes no sland in party contests, but

our columns are oen to al! arties, lo a
reasonable extent, and under proper re-

strictions, of which we must, of course,
judgo fur ourselves.

Camp Meetings.
The season for Camp Meetings has come

around again, and is being improved in

many parts of llie country. As is naturally
lo be expected, tin-r- e are w ide diflercnecs

of opinion in ihe community with regard lo
ihc necessity of these assemblies. In the
western country, where there are but lew

I Itiiilfltnittt and llm ffMiitnt.irion iu
6 - I 'I "

scattered, these encamnneuts (mnny of
litem having permanent fixtures inatcad ol

moveable lentil) are in vogue with all de-

nominations of Chrislim ; and in some lo
calities many thousand of persons are in
altendnncc Un such occasions. In these
old, anra-- lt artthil parts uf the country, camp
meeting's are liked by some persons, and
di!iked by others. Some think the origi-

nal nctvsitity lor ihem,no longer exists, and
that s disturbances of tho public
peace, and Ihe quiet of llie community are
often the result. Others again believe that

tnany persons are attracted, and their ear
and conscience reached, that seldom, or
nevor.are found within the walls ol a church;
and that good order can, and is, maintained
when resolved Uon, und that the b!amu for
all disturbances properly rests upon the
evil disposed persons who n ake them.
How Ibis is we leave each one to settle lor
biinself ; in accordance with the privileges
of a free country, whose institutions not
only loterntc, but protect, entire freedom ol
conscience and opinion.

ISnt.asidt: from their main oljTt,ib se
primitive gatherings by a gushing spring,
in ihc far solitude, and among the echoes

of ihe old hilit, possess an attractive air of
romance lor lovera of the picturesque and
ideal ; and vividly recall, lo the thoughtful

speclator.ihe pastoral ageol the Patriarchs,
the Covenanters'' tiiaU.and the desert wan-

derings of Israel. 'The groves were God's
first temples,' and we don't see why, in

these later dnys,they may nrt,undera rr.
prime circumstances, be ll:a luting lcm.vs
still. At any rate his veins must bear
sluggish blood, who ia insensible to tbeioe
try of ihe scene, and can hearken, unmo-

ved,
:

while the 'sounding aisles of the dim

woods ring to the solemn anthem ol these

forest orhiier. Or can look on wi--

cool ind.nerence when moonless night clo-

aca around, and ihe elevated camp-fire- s

cast their strange, flickering light over the
white lents, llie dense foliage, and ihe

wrapt countenances of the throng, aa the
voice of lire impassioned speaker sweeps

thrillingly ihe chords of feeling, and awa-

kens llie brightest hope and direst fears
if humanity while the green trees stand
gazing out from ihe surrounding d.irkness
like still, shadowy spectres from ihc spirit- -

rand, as if tliey would attest the verities of
lie unei-- world and far up in the blue

vauli ol heaven ihc quie I stars look do n.
as for ag pas', with the calm silence ol
IVTEKNITV.

The Canal Commissioners have appoin-

ted Gcoige Crane Kq , lo be Sun riiiteu-iLio- !

of the work on the Siiamokia Dam.

l.EWISBURG CHRONICLE AND WEST BRANCH FARMER
What Um neighbor! gay.

John M. Bauro, Esq., of the Union
Times, has been nominated for the Assem-

bly in Union county, by the Democratic
Convention. We congratulate friend
Damn on his nomination, and should be
pleased to do no on hia election, in October,
if llie thing can be done in old Union.

John Walls, Esq., of Lcwisburg, was

at the same limp apoioted delegate to the
4th of March Convention. This ia a good

appointment, and a deserved compliment,

as there are few more steadfast and true
democrats in the county, than Mr. Walls.

Sunbury American.

We arc glad to see that the late excel

lent Representative from Union county,
has been for the same place.
Kver faithful and attentive to tho interests
of his constituents to which he was devo-

ted with a fidelity that was visible in all

his nets sr.und, intelligent and sagacious,

wiih b pleasing and afluble deportment

thai secured him ihe friendship of all with

whom he came in contact he deserved

this mark of their confidence and approba

tion- - His will prove gramying
to any friends who reside out of the lim-

its oi his district. He ia every way worthy
lo represent the Whigs of Union. Penn.
Telegraph.

'he Democrats of Union county have
nominated Maj. John Cummings,of Sclins-grov- e,

for Congress; John M. Baum Esq.,
the talented young editor of the Times, for

the Legislature; and John Wails, Esq., of
Lewisburg, was appointed Representative
delegate lo llie next State Convention.
The delegates from seven townships dis-

sented from the action of I ho Convention.

We hope the difficulty will be reconciled.

The action of ihc Union .County Con-

vention in the appointment ol Itepresenta-t.v- e

delegate wa very Union At

Juniata now send but one Representative,
and of course have but one delegate be-

tween ihem. The appointment of a Rep-

resentative delegate several months previ-

ous to ihe usual time, and without consult-

ing Juniata county is therefore aggressive
and will not be submitted to by Ihe Demo-

crats of this county without an eflort to
secure their rights. Jnniala Krgitler.

I P" A correspondent in ihe ISIoomsburg

Star, writing from this plaro under dale of
the 12th ins!., speaks thus of our town,

and its educational facilities. The word

school, by the way, is quite a modest term
to apply to a Uuiversity.

is continually thronged with
a Ure number of strangers, and is destined
ere long to outstrip all the towns on l lie
West Itraneh in business and population.
As for lieoutr, it now surpasses any town
in the Siate. Trie number of students

Professor Ta lor'a school is quite
Isrgc say one hundred and fifty all of
w hom are apiuly advancing in knowledge
under ihe care of ihe principal. The citi-

zens have not jet finished Macadamizing

ibeir streets, nor have ihcy obtained lhal
Market-iluusc- which so

troubled the editors of the Clnoiiiclo and
U'illiamsMirt Gazette. Time, however,
w ill no doubt accomplish it.

Yours Truly, Traveler.

Town Council- - This distinguished
body of men have al last turned l heir at-

tention to the subject of Cultivating llie
soil ; under their especial direction Kasl
Northampton Street, is now being plowed
anil excavated. As Jet they have grown no
corn or vegetables, but most of ihc build-

ings along ihe street, since they commen-
ced their operation, have grown ai addi-
tional storey in height. Well, this is an
age of improvement, and the Town Coun-

cil have no idea of being Ik hind the age.
Thai's right. F.iinton (Pa. J Sentinel.

This singular epidemic seems to prevail

in other plai-e- s besides Easton, if we may
judge from the appearance of some of our
streets. But there's nothing like rising in

the world.

B; j"Tbe last Perry Freeman copies one

of tho popular series of articles on the
Credit System, written for ihe Chrnnicle

eighteen months si nee, by Mrs. Sarah
Hepburn Hayes, of this place; but gives
the author's name as "Mitt Srah I layes."
This metamorphosis not being strictly
in order, J udj.e Baker will please make
the proper correction, nunc pro tunc

Bjjp More Editors in ike jitld. R. VS.

Weaver, Kq., of ihc Bloomsburg " Star,"
and J. G. Frccze,Esq.,of the "Itemocrat"'
are announced as candidates Tor I rosceu- -

ling Attornev of Columbia county. Well,

gentlemen, we rant lake sides in lhal con

feot, but we'll hold your hats, very cheer--
fully. What wearing and freezing there
.ill be

Millard Fillmore is the first President of
he Uniied Slates born in the nineteenth

century. Lx. Paper.
Not exactly. He was burn January 7ih

in ihe year 1800, which was llie last year
of ihc 18ih century, and not the first year
of ihc present century, as you would bare
us believe.

C3"Tbe Bank ol Northumberland has
commenced issuing $10 bills from a new

plate, to supply ihe place of the counterfeit

$10 bills recently put into circulation. The
new notes are beautifully executed. We
are inlormed the cost of the plates was

about five hundred dollars.

. cTlie Northumberland Democratic

County Convention met on Monday last,

and, we learn, nominated Mmj. Win. L.
ttcwart for 1'nngiess, and
Jolm It. Faikcr, Eq , for ibe LegULatioi-- .

03"Tbe population of Danville appears
to be only 3,300 at least 1500 less than
when its works were prosperous. Sunbury
numbers 1213 a gain, it is said, of 105

in ten years. At this rata the estimate of
"K." in our last, that Lewisburg contains
3000, will fall 1000 or 1300 short.

Cotton Mills Read the article on

the first page and $ave Ihe paper for fu-

ture reference.- More anon on that subject.

03This day the law against the circu
lation of foreign small notes goes into effect ;

under penally of $25 fine against individu-

als passing them ; which does not apply
however, we believe, to those who receive
them.

The vacant places in President Fill-

more's Cabinet, have been filled by the fol-

lowing appointments : For the Department
of the Interior, Ilon.T. M. T. McKennan,

of Pennsylvania ; Secretary of War, Hon.

Chas. M. Conrad, Louisiana. Both excel-

lent selections.

The contract for building a Biidgc across
the West Branch of the Susquehanna, al
Lock Haven, was awarded to Fleming &

Kirkbridc, on the Oih insi., for ihe sum of

$21,300. The Bridge is to be finished on

lire 1st ol October, 1851.

Tlie Bill to admit California, passed the

United Stales Senate on last Tuesday week

by a vote of 34 ayes to 18 nays.

Close of tho Tear.

Usmasin At l.iisilTt, 90 Aupnt, ISM.

The Annual K.TAMIXATIOX T the rliwl la the
l.'nitersily at Lewinhurir, i to tabs plan on Mujpii and

Tl'WMf oT neit week, Aag. and W.

The usual IVM.IC KAWtCISKS at tho rlo oT the
Ara-- mir Vear.wiH tab. plaoe on WKDSKSDAY Ihe 2lh
inl, touimencing at S o'clock, A. M. Tho arrannement
of the eserriwa a Sdlowf :

I. Mu?ir.
i. Original FnaipoxlUiiw by a "elect nnail. r

of young gentlemen, repreentin tho Benh Academic,

the Krcehnian, awl the Sophomore claw.

S. Munie.
4. Iieclamatlon by reproeutaUra clvwcn from the

llii-c- rlafxcs mentioned above.
. MlMic.

. Heading Ori(daal Compra.itlon by n wU-c- numl. r
of young ladies.

7. .

H. oration, (Original) pronounced by two Ueml. ro of
the Junior Collegiat claaa.

. Mnrfc.
10. Inaugural Adrirefv, by 8. W. Taylor, rrofc-wo- of

.Malbematic Natural rhUotophy.

II. Muie.
VI.

13. Marie.
11. BcacdlcUoa.

f. W. TATMR, Committee of
41. R. BI.ISH, ( Arrangemenui.

IrirORTAWT to lhou having impurrtirs

of lh lllood. UKAXT'S Pl HIFVI.Mi EX-

TRACT, the most tvonoVrral 1'urifier in the
trmM, ia now ul up in Iji tn Ibn-rLc- . (fj'
advrrtiwnwnU beailrd --64 Dt)SES." It is so
nrlong and purifying, thai one bollle Iwta from
trn to tixlrtn days toniter than Saraaouiilla. Ur
Thornlon at llakrr. scent. LewintiUic. 2n:i2:l

To lh Voter of Union County.
Fellow Citizens : At the solicitation of a

number of mv friends. I hereby oiler my
self as a candidate for the oflice of PfO--

thonotanr at the ensuing tleclion, aud
pledge myself to discharge ihe dutits ol
said olUce lo Ihe best of my abiliit.

JOSEPH OYSTER.
StJinsgrovc, Aug. 15, 1850

Execntor'i Notice.
riMIE Register of Union county having

I this day granted me letters Testem-enlu- ry

on the estate of Jacob HoirsKl., late
ol Lewisburg, deceased, all his debtors arc
required to make immediate payment, and
all his creditors, to present Ihcir claims.

JAMES F. LINN, Eiec'r.
Lewisburg, Aug. 19, 1850

PUBLIC VEUE.
be sold, at Public Vendue, at theWILL residence of Catherine Iv Z

deceased, in Lewisburg. on FRIDAY,
llie 6th day of September next, the tallow-

ing property, viz. : Tables, Chairs, 125
yards Carpet, 1 eight day Brass ('lock,
Corner Cupboard, Queensware, Lnoking-i;iase- s,

1 Settee, I Secretary, Bedstead
and Bedding, 1 Bureau, Stoves and PiH,
Quills, Blankets,! Cooking Siovc and Pipe,
Copper Kettles, 1 Cow, Hay, Rocking
chfrirs. I lot !(noRr window Blind, and a
number of other artrsles loo mimerous in
insert liere. Sale tfr commence at Iff
o'clock, A. M., when terms ol safe will be
made known, by

FRANCIS ZELLERS,
JoiPJ.snnaipv 0S8I 'OS psnSnf

N. B- - At the same lime and place there
will be offered for sale llie House and Lot
of the said deceased, now occupied by F.
Zcllcis. Terms made known on Ihe day
of s .lo, BY THE HEIRS.

Administrator's Notice.
ia hereby given that letters ol

NOTICE on tho estate of Cath-

erine E. Zellers, late of Lewiaburg. dee'd,
have been granted to the underpinned lliit
day, August 13, 1850, by ihe Register ol
Union Co., in due form of U w. A II persons
knowing themselves indebted lo said estate
arc requested lo make immediate payment ;

and those having claims against it will
present them duly authenticated fur aeitk.'-men- t.

FRANCIS ZELLERS.
Lcwisburg, Aug. 15, l$50. Adm'r.

rPHE subscriber will expose to sale, at
1 his Store at Buena Vista, (near Cul-du- i's

Mill) commencing on
Saturday, Aug 3 In, Wed. Sept ?ih, and

closing Sat. Sept. 1 1,
his wholo stock of STORE GOODS, com
prising ihe usual stock of Dry (oods to
be found in a country store. Also Hard
ware, lueensware. Groceries, Glassware,
Chnirs, Wood by the cord, 600 ft of Dry
IttMirds, olc

CmkIs will be sold AT COST between
.at-- l.a a a swnv- ana ine Close ol I Be Auction, iteuso

nable credit civew on sums above SO with j

approved security.
S. L. SIIOIiUAKLU.

Bucua Vijta (Buffalo Tp) Aug. 1?

Tun Conn m (I awolutrd tor th purpoae, by tba Drar

orraUeMwtiuit.lnldiatBaUranil Jury Kooat,at Km

Hrlin, on the f--tb but, atrt bjr appoiataMt at Hiwia-bur-

oa Saturday, tba 17th int, and alter a frea luUr-cbau-

of iaku, nuaobaouily report the Mkrwing

ADDltESS,
To the Democracy of Union County.

Fellow Citizens s

It has become our
duly to address you, briefly but plainly, on

ihe subject of your political rights and the
present posture ol your political anairs
We are Democrats, deeply attached to the
principles and usages ol the Democratic

uartv. But we have witnessed an attempt
in this Commonwealth lo crush these

principles by the power of money, and
pervert, by low, corrupt intrigue, the limc--

honotcd organization ol the iiemocraiic
party into an engine which shall destroy
the sacred rights ol the people.

The (action which has attempted and is

now endeavoring lo perpetrate this political
fraud, has been for years laying its plans,
drilling its forces, and perfecting its organ-
ization ; an organization which if success-

fully established, must result in the com-

plete destruction of the Democratic party.
The first manifestation of its designs and
mode of accomplishing them, was seen in
ihe year 1845, when the organization of
the Democratic party was broken, and lis
regular nominee defeated, and Simon Cam-

eron was elected lo the V. S. Senate by
W hi votes he being a democrat in name
but lalsc lo the spirit and obligations oi De-

mocracy. The brilicry attempted at the
late Y'illiamort Convention, furnishes
another illustration of the operations and
spirit of this same faction. Docs this (ac-

tion still exist? Look at the lale delegate
election in I'hilad.'a county, (see the Penn- -
svlvanian of Aug. I2ih,) where Wm. is
Rankin of Williamsport notoriety, acted as
inspector, and tried to cheat Democrats out
of I heir vo'es, and that loo for the apparent
purpose of betraying ihe poll lira I power
and influence ol lhat District into ihe hands
of this samo faction. Look too at Mifllin
countv. where intrigue has been trimn- -
iihint.and where allegiance to Simon Cam
eron is arrogantly proclaimed as the true
test of Democracy.

But, Fellow Citizen, our more impor
tant and immediate business is nearer
home. Here in Uoion county this same
faction has alien pled by disreputable
means to override and suppress populur

pinion, end defeat the people s will. But
they have taken one step too many, and
overreached themselves ; they have added
the final weight to a burthen lhal had ul-

ready become oppressive, and will now no
longer be borne in silent submission. e
have arrived at a crisis in our local politi-

cal aflitirs when il U hooves us lo be on
the alert, and firmly lo resist encroach
ments upon our ri"hts and liberty. This
combination of dcsiicrate politicians, a
leading branch of which is located in this
county, is evidently prepared to sacrifice
every principle ol Democracy, in order to
accomplish their selfish and mercenary
purposes, Not satisfied with enrtchin;;
f 1...a... J a, iW.n. I ku Mf I flat 111" rl "
ficial influence, ihey now turn around and
use the very means and influence thus ac
quired to diroy .Ice purny, and value of
the delegate system, suppress the voice of
the people, and subvert that great Demo- -

crane pany inrougn wmcn mey uoiaineu
such large emoluments. Their own sel-

fish interests is tho exclusive object of

their pursuit. They do not, in reality,
profess lo regard llie principles and usages

of llie Democratic parly, any further than
ihey can use them for iheir own purposes.
Priding lla mselves (al lenst the Chief of
llie faction in this county.) upon their pe-

cuniary resources, as the only political or
social principle ol any value, antl practi
callv disregarding all others, ihey seem to

- '
consider themselves entirely above, and in- -

dependent of, the rigl.Ls, and opinions, and
interests of the masses of ihe eoplc and
Itxik down uK.n those fights and opinions
with cool and coiitemiituous indifference,

and trample iion lla-m- , w hen it suits them

lo do so, with purse-prou- reckless inso-

lence. These hamc men, as is well known,
have lor years past exerted every means

i

in iheir power lo control llio elections of
our Slate for sinister and mercenary pur
pose;, and have invariably opposed tlie
nominires of ihe parly, when such as
could not be controlled and used by tliem.
The same game was lately tried in this
county.

To provo this we need only refer lo ihe
recent delegate elections, and the proceed
ings of the self-style-d Democratic Conven-
tion held in tlie Court House in New Ber-

lin, on tlie 12trrwst. So strong was the
evidence of fraud and misrepresentation,
and the common opinion of tho gross in
justice crpet rated m acting lhat conven
tion, that fourteen out of forty delegates re-

fused lo go into ihe convention, and it is
notorious lhat the wislies and preferences
of at least four or fivo districts for whom
delegates were present, were totally mis-

represented in llie action of the convention.
Il is so notorious as to need no argument
lhat the voles given for the Congressional
candidal by the delegates from Kelly .Lew
isburg, Ivist Buflulo.Centrevillc and lute
Divr, were directly the opposite of llie
wishes of the iieople of those districts, and
if a fair, and open, and honorable choice
of delegates had lieen made, no delegate in
lavor of that candidate coulo ever have been

i
elected. But as Mai. Cummings candidly
confessed, in his speech to.the convention,

..... ...I. ..... .n.,., ni ,

selection of those delegates was undeniably
llie wora ol this same faction

Conscious that both themselves, and llm
candidate for whom ihey were secretly
working, stood no chance at a fair eleclion,
ihey sel lo work and carried their poinl by
trickery and deception in some cases hur-
rying llie electa to a close long before a
proper time ; iu others, getting men to
serve as delegates under false pretences ;
ami m others pledging themselves to a
course Ihc very opposite of that which ihey
afterwards pursued. In one district bring,
ing single delegate lo act for two, who
was himself hardly a citizen, if bis resi
dence was not actually in an adjoining
county; and in others cair) ing their del-

egates
.

under circumstances that aroused

ihc indignation of the upright and lionesi

democrats of the districts who were thus

disfranchised. In lwiaburg for instance,
the leaders of this faction, atraid to trust

themselves in the bands ol llie people, se-

cretly pitched upon two persons for dele-

gates, I in opposition to ihe people's ticket

of tried and trusty men,) one ol whom had

not yet established a political character,
and ihe other an avowed whig. They de

dared themselves to some in favor of the

same Congressional candidate supported

by the ma.a of the party in Lewisburg,
and also give most solemn pledges lliul

they never would vote lor Jack bumming-- ,

lnus deceiving many ol the voters. They
prevented the eleclion being held by ha I

lot, thus depriving tho voters of a right
" inestimable lo them, and formidable lo

ll ranis only and by this menus were
enabled lo brow-be- und coerce men, pc

teirry

profess

cuharly situated, who were thus forced lo ; t.ciicrul ! 1 hus proving to

vow lo ibeir wishes, and against tit termination lo the

the dictates of Iheir own judgment and ' Democratic candidates lor
conscience ; and litis means placed ffioes ; at least suffer the election lo g.

privileges are dear lo ; by default, and thus the whigs loan
American citizen easy victory.

He ask unreasonable. We r?ory man ought to himself in ; nothing

and control ol one man or a not complain majority may
ol men. ' 1,1 ""--

v '""c against us,

such methods ol carrying an ded that majority is honest-ar- e

deemed inlainous when lo by J ly nb'aiiH d. But we demand the freedom

whig iron whig coal oiera-!an- d purity the elective franchise in our
tors, ask are Ihey and honorable J proceedings; and we demand that our

when used by ihose who pretend lo be Conventions shall fairly represent

Dnmn coin.lv Democrats ? But lo caD llie i Ihe Democracy of ihe county, and he

climax, soon us the election closed und
ihey found they had managed to carry the
day, (quite a number ul the best Democrats
in the District, were present, being so
disgusted with the proceedings that they
refused to vote at all,) they immediately

down a resolution of instructions in
favor of the very candidate for Congress
whom Ihey had just most eurnestly
professed lo suporl thus speedily prov-

ing the ol Iheir own professions.
In West Beaver, were permuted

to vote so as to this lactiou the dele-

gates. Ceutrevillu li.ey lushed in their
voles al an early hour, and then forcibly
closed ihe election by driving the president
fro.n bis chair, thus preventing the friends
of Ihc opposite candidate from tolling Ibeir
strength ; they iIk.ii lore up the aper
and declared their own men duly elected
and made out their credentials! and with
these facts staring them in the they
were admitted as delegates by Ihe conveu-- li

n.
We have no objection to the vote re-

ceived in Convention by Cuinmings,
so litr as it rightfully belonged to him.

Cumiinngs, as well as
man, is entitled lo all the political influence
and popularity he cau command, ur muv
lairly acquire. But we protest against llie
action ol i he convent iou in nominating him,
and repudiate its doings, as we
have shown, that convention was but a
fragment, aud in any aspeci.ils was
llul the voice of the Democracy of IJuioii
county. And we do nut charge this re-

sult s- much upon him, as Uhjii tho fac-

tious demagogues already referred to, a hose
instrumcnt he certainly us, although (which
j, very douUfu,) ,e llmy llo, i. BWart...
ol It. They no douut uikiu Mai.
KxaoxA ngs Ihe nt ins,ruilltlli
whieh ,u dt.feul 8 hone,

.

y ye, a, ,hc sIll0 ,1II1C lhty llt.
vef dreaineor na,jng ,,;, ni,m,saU b)

w ,ne Uu,ci. Thi. is evi- -

dcnlly no part of their plau. He was first
lo help cheat county out of llc no-

mination, and then be laid down as a tci-pi-

stone lor some other man lo mount
up Id a Congressional nomination.

We protest against the unheard of man-
ner in the con vein ion managed the
appointment of conferees for this county ;

regarding it as a gross violation popular
rights. These conlcrces ought lo repre- -
acril ihe I ol Ilium. in
t It- in Inrnnnn Bibslia. I a. IILV avut 1 11. 1. 11 VS 't

, j( nre io, ,o jolwJ
! . ik.(nocra or even a fraction ot
j (h. bu

. Jack vummings himself!!
j hey BfC lo be llie mere creatures his

will, (o be labelled for his use, and disposed
of just as he may see proper; lo sold,
if necessary, lo Ihe highest bidder. It is
lo be hoped lhat lie w not any
democrats of Union county as conferees,
but from Ihe skirts of the illiumsport
convention, the purlieus of one of the
large cities, pick out a pair of beautiful
4 Oveiiehines,' perfect matches. olit!ca!ly &
morally, and with this splendid team com-
mence his race through ihc old 13th Con-
gressional district. Ol one thing ho may
be certain all true Democrats will "clear
liie track !"'

We protest against the action this
convention in appointing a delegate lo the
next 4th oi March Slate convention, as be-
ing premature at this limu ; a doubtful
democrat having been selected, and no in-

structions given. Making it evident lo our
minds, that ihe design is lo play "last and
loose lo suit the interests of ibis faction,
and, if needs be, sacrifice Col. Bigler, al-

though he is Ihe decided choice of nine-tent-

of llio Iemocracy of Union county.
We protest against this self-style-

d Dem-
ocratic convention, and its doings, and re-
fuse lo recognize it believing lhat it is
substantially the result of ihc corrupt in-

trigues of this faction, and does not express
ihe voice of the democracy of this
And now, Fellow Citizens, shall wo longer
submit to be ihus cheated out our rights

members of the Democratic parly, bv a
of men, who themselves have no
nltn rnslr ma....... a. J

iufluollc f.scpp,. , ., ,,. - ,. , j "iuiii a,wtrr oi
vumty ? We say emphatically, NO !

We arc neither nor cowards! and
in Ihe full confidence of the uprightness of
our course, wo have resolved lo wage an
open and organized warfare iqion Ihts fac-
tion (without regard lo consequences, and
in defiance of ihe threats ihey have
already lo level at us) until the sins
of ihc past arc atoned for, and we are fully
restored lo ihc equal rights and privileges
which belong to us as members of the
Democratic party.

Do you want illustrations ol the necessi-
ty ami of this course ; or have
yon d.Mjht of it ! L,,R at ,c IMjjcy and

of this name faction, desnnlie
will tolerates no freedom of opinion and
action, wln.i'.ns lei rc ihe rust b'in4,

unreasoning submission lo ibeir wikhet
from Ibeir li tends and supporter, yet ne-

ver hesil.iie lo or sacrifice

iniin, whether (m ud ur loe, who muy ha(-pt- -n

lo stand in ihe way ol ihcir selfi-t- i
schemes showing by their own prrfirfy

mid ingratitude, lhat they do not lueril the
and friendship of others.

They to le llemocrhts, jet al-

ways oppose the parly, and defeat, or try
to its candidates, whenever it u w

their puroes. To prove this assertion,
and justify our present course, we me-- l

not go further buck ih.m ihe New Berlin

eonvi n'ion, where this faction passed bat

two resolutions one in relation lo the nr
Presidency ; and ihe other lo bolster nrr"

their own niisdoings but cnrefullv

ine worldlier
contrary defeat

these important

by or
rights and which help

every rights which eve--
enjoy for the

hands laciion of any which
"Jtu" provi- -

If eleclion fairly and
resorted

masters, and id"

te right party
County

not

as

who

voted

bcloie

falsity
whigs

give
In

tally

face,

Maj.

M.ij. every other

because,

action

seized
as w.th

of

Union

which

of

Ipinncr.iiv

,e
of

be

ill select

or

of

counly.

of
as
handful!
iwililinl

bl,u.

slaves

which
dared

propriety

deeds whose

every

fidelity

defeat

; abstained from saying a single word in lu

: vor of Ihe Democratic nominees lor l aiml
Commissioner and Auditor and ssurveyor

. fraudulently packed to suit a corropl fac

tion. Ami we say in conclusion, uiai as
he New Berlin convention resolved to

live their unflinching support ' lo their

own doings, we have determined In array
ourselves in an equally firm and "unflinc-
hing'' hostility to the factior. which ron.
fully controlled it. To this determination
we shall inflexibly adhere.
James Madden Jacob Wolf
Philip Cross John V. Barber
Jonathan WuKc John lU. Taylor
R. B. B.rhcr liohert Swvneford
Samuel Roush S. F. Lynda II

John Swineford Edward V i!son

Ceo. W. Ilixon Andw. J. Crotz'T
lacob Reichley Ni'iman
David Kleckner W. B. Shriner
Henry W. Flies Rian iHubcrman
William Eilcrt lewis hidings
R. F. Piatt John Forsler
C. II. Shriner Joseph Kleckner
Samuel Hermany, jr Peter Nuiman
Jonathan Spangler Thomas Yeaiick
Charles D- - Ronsh Mich.x l r

Snmiiel S. Harder David llnnh
John II- - IVale Joseph Kleckurr
Joseph Ktlert August IT.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
'- - ihc Care

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPINQ-COUG- H

AUD CONSUMPTION.
Tltis trill vnlii iMa Kptnetly fur iiiJise of tl.r

lontrt antl i'liuMt. ha Wroine ih chiff reliant
of ihr aHlirtrt) as the rmtst rnrc kiMtwir
for ih aU.vtf roii.lamt. It i a huh! tHtWrriu'
rfinrtlial agent in antl ulnil hp-lr.v-

h uf i'initmptitrrt, ami alo, in iliuiinui.ve
iIuht!, one of flip iuMe?il an I mh mcrrrhlr lim
tty aietlirine for roinmon cousin nnl cof!. Ketttt
hrlowr ihr opinitNi men who are known lo the
worltl. and I tie wotlJ reHTl their oitiitn4.

From Ktr lr llitvhrirk.
Jnmt--s t'. Arr Sir: I hnr usnl iir 4tM rrv V

intm -J-Mnt-eol ilei K 4enli mjkI am !litW-.-
tnii that it m ait slniir:tMr out
lM.al tr lf rvlis-- f i4 ltrf tiirtnl aitt Lnti-hk- l .lilri.-iilt-

If ntf riniti uf t it- - iiwrir rlmnat-tv- ni h' t. jii.
r trv. vj arv nt litwrty iiw il sl ytt tliiiiL ptoprr

From tlie fjtnrftHt Lancet.
WKRVfllKKKV l'MTil;AI.U..n.ftlwm.MfMlM..

Mr .n pnli..ii that h.--i Hitler"r n4rr M t
mrvtill t aiuinat4i. tlr th in it ,

iu iU fc r nuh.i aixl lutte rMilaiiit.o.
lh Itrewstt r, of Wiiitlliim t"o, Conn, enJ-- i
tul)tneil itvti.nonT:

lT. .er Ih ar tir: I x y.u a lib. .if.- in n.
hichly ItMlv of tht tn. ifc' of .Vlh I
Is. put Slpfriff itf itiliHi '.. It. TIm- - enn- it tvr. ..

as ty nniiC xihI Uh attrarint nllviilwi
U. A. l:Kr-T- t I

" W.-- ; KiHinclr. tt.. I I

Tlici may sTtify tltat I wa "alHit . tlh f

?Tcfv in lite AtMivrof 47 S. hih thr-nf- . .1

lrmtitalr it r.urHivti I trt-- m.i mta.
in n. arl cun-- hy llie u- -- f Ki; UD M.'
I'MTnliAL. 4 truuiM K Kt

iHreet ICritienrt.
Ihr. Ayvr. I w. II a XT Sir: - Mvl. .

Is yM t.r IIm n f my Iswalllt, I it.
r -- Hrt 4 my nu-- . Uth yw arv at hi- - fly ... l !

tin 4 olht'rs. IjiH Mtliimit I h
arrvni.Uhr ly a aeveiv ftVhJ m:ftr -- I m

witlsittt sStaiinitf rvlnf. It. thttr-- t n ."
H lim-sia- . nu-- i M,.wl. ami tiM & i
--Isfsat hi-l-it. A raw at a Ifttfr fur t'lftn
IVrt.r.l. I In-- HMff lih'k I rfatnMK-ltn- l ! H"

lirwHxfv. I lm- a tan ha-- l thv rth .l

rt--. ..v. i . .h a.vp. m rt h ha n-
aatal all to Ih h- - ff vwr .nlu.iftf- - nt'lirii.

K. !. .i A .M.. t'rinrtval Nt.
From lr Druggwl ami I'lMHuMr

lbiroe Fall, Ma-- i:

lr. J. . Avr--r U ar Sir: Knrt.Mfl, HinI r b.ii
tans all tin lfl..mr Us n ttf. I ,n
unhtiiatin:ly imy, th:it 'rm wv hnvr en'w
MlixfwUu a y,r hM, mr hr I eTer raam.,h. n--
wrom nimi - many mm- - ttflVaeh nn. jtantf
ihir hyctiriDii an- - uniiitr it nWrlv m nh-- .ri-i- "
with lw.p,st iftfUi. Truly ym, ' l. M. Hki

For Mle liy C W sril AFFKE, l.ewil nr
J H Taslow. Milton ; Iaac Uerhart, Si lin ro

anJ hy Druggwts generally
mi i tfmi
MMRIED s

On the I5ih, by Kv M J Altem.in.
Thomas and Mis Mary Bsrhman

In l.ewi-4uig- l.lh iiwt, hy Itcv V U Mi"
(inre 11 Frlzi--r and Misa Mary Ann l!.vll.
holh of t'hili'quakr Tp

On th I2ib msl. hy Kcv J F . A.I""
U H KcniH-r- . M . of West II Jlinvrr. II.Hll't"'

enunly. ami Miaa Elixalirth C tiprt;lr. i'i
t'niita counly

In Chilimiuake. I.'.lh inxt. I. IJ.- - Mr
heml. K(ml M'Clure. T l.riburi;. anJ W"
Am tiala t'aiiilor, of CbiliMiiaic

ffJThe last nuiice wa arc.imp-im.--- l ii"
, which commands our l ''''

for I heir piupriily auj baiiiura

nn:n :
In E.iM UulUo, l:lib inai. Mi. s(

VuiTTar.a, afed ahoul 15 trara
In MdiiHi, I lib iol. Mrs ti.ranir ''"

rrlict nf llcnty Frick K dre'd. and awilwr .

llie rdina--a of ihe Millunian, in her 51th
IcatiliK a' rhil.lrrn mourn ihcir to

In M'Vi jiowa. MilTlio I 'a, 1Mb '"' '
Jctiv., wife of Krv Jiiim t:mr, ot lh' "j!
M E ( 'onVrmr in hrr f:tj ycir

In f hnmn Ty. I'moo ir.ih inl. !,

enlrry, Hon JOM. S.N HF.K, secj a!ul '

vrara si n of Ki-lt- Snydrr, ami lorni.- ! '
w.-nc- of f.-rn-- Irom ihr li t::- -


